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The Rev. Jesse Brown (left) and Reginald Hart with a cigarette billboard draped in protest of tobacco firms' marketing efforts in the black 
community. A dozen anti-smoking activists showed up for the protest in Strawberry Mansion yesterday. Story and another picture: 83. 



Anti-smoking activists protest the targeting of blacks by the tobacco industry. 

A billboard 
is draped 
• • 1n mourning 

By ,licha el Sokolove 
;~.:Q!.''.RER ST.l.;'F WRITER 

The handsome young black man 
smile d down on Str awberry Mansion 
:rem a bill board plastered to the side 
vf a vacar.: building. He beld a ciga-
0ene in his right ha nd, and he 
:0oked happ:: and prosperous , above 
it all. 

Yesterda v. ,he Rev. Jesse Brown 
climbed a rickety wooden ladd er and 
nailed black fabric over th e bill
board th at adverti sed Kool cigar ettes 
at 29th Street and Ridge Avenue. 
Then Pastor Brown and about a 
dozen oth er ant i-smoking activis ts 
heid a service to mourn the victims 
•Jf lung cancer and other smoking
.elated diseases. 

Draping the billb oard, Pastor 
Brnwn acknowiedged, was ju st one 
small, symbo lic act against th e to
bacco industry, which he said knows 
only the color of money but targets 
the African A.merica n community . 

"We're not going to tolerate any 
more misen·. We don·t need an\/ 
:nor e miser}:_ .. said Pastor Brown , oi 
Christ F>.-angelica! Luth eran 
C::wrch , at 30th and Diamond. 

B,· miser v. Pastor Brown meant not 
;mli · smokfrii-rela ted ainess . but also 
mar,y other- destructiv e forces af
fiicting the inner city. The neighbo r
hood around the billboard . on the 
edge of Fairmount Park, is a mix of 
churches and bars, beauty salons 
and hardware sto~es, well-kept 
browns tones and boarded -up brown 
srones and vacant lot after vacant lot. 
,,;me strewn with liner and othe rs 
pla:1ted with :"lowers and vegetables. 

i rr such a neighborhood, where 
~ood arrd evil are in such close com
fiat. the cigarette ads are viewed by 
many as a particular affront - insuit 
;o inju ry. 

But one neigh borhoud man on the 
ou, skirts of yesterday's event chided 
the anti-smoking activists for choos
ing a target he deemed too tr ivia l. 
--e:::arenes is not where we should 
be -at right now,'t shoute d Sta!!ley 
War,e n, 4L us the group marched 
:o"·ard the billboard . "Cocaine. Bul
iets and cocaine. Let's do somethir1g 
about that' Cigarettes are legal." 

.-':.frican -~mericans smoke in 
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The Rev. Jesse Brown (ieft) and Steoher. Wa'"-er preoare w draoe the c :2:rene bi:1boarc:. - ,e :.Y::'.7~: -
North PhHade!phia was keyed to w0r1d Ne TobaCcC, Day. sponScred b·1 ... ;:;e VVor:c Hea!ih :Jrgar:.:z2: c-: 

greater percentages, and die from 
lun g cancer in gr eater percemages, 
than whites, according to Deputy 
Ci:y Health Commissioner Lawrence 
Robinson . The annual deat h rate for 
lun g cancer is 401 ;ier 100,000 for 
.\frican .'\.mericans and 380 Der 
100.000 for whi tes. said Robinson. 
who watched as ,he bElb oc::-d was 
draped in black. 

Ther e are abou, 800 sm.a,: bill 
boards on the side of buildir:.gs in 
Philad elphi a - called --eight-sheet• 
ers" in the billboard trad e - and 
about 25 -oercent of them advertise 
cigarettes: according to Frank An 
tic o, who regu lates billboards ior the 
ci t "\" Deoart ment of Licenses and In
spections '.l,fany biack neighbor
hoods are plastered .\~•i_th ~ight-sheet
crs -21.·eri.· couvle ,.;i DiocKS. 

Pasto r· Brot,;n yesterday suitl the 
,obacco industn- has a "plan •-:::, :ake 
n,·er our c~mrrn!nity \=:i!!i thci ~ prod~ 

uct." and he framed the battle as a 
fight against cigarette advertising in 
the inner city as one of empower
ment, Even smoking cessation pro
gram s, Pastor BrowD said , will soon 
be '·nuuncect··· for _-\fricar2 .-i.mericans. 
.··\. -program. ~Hith the backing of the 
.4.mericar. Cancer Societv will be 
called Path wavs '.O Freedom, 

The WGtes, 'vesterda\" was oan of 
"vVorld :-;o Tcba·cco Day_'sponsored by 
the World Healt h Orga niza tion . In 
Philadelphia. it was organized by a 
coaiition of groups tbai has been 
together since 1990, when R.J. Reyn
olds tried to tes t-market a new mer:
thol cigar ette called Uptown. in the 
city's black community . The grass
roots prote~t by th-2 Uptown Coali• 
t~1.) !l Tnad2 iT SO UD.('.OIDfO!'tebie for 
R . .J. Reync~::ds then !h: roba:.;co giant 
pulled OU~. 

Pastor Brown . oresident of the 
31'::ck Cle!"5:. nf Ph.1lude1phia ar:C \_.!· 

-:inity, last year ·'b!ac\::-''ashec ~ c:~;;
rem, billboard and ,,,·as arres:2d a:2d 
briefly held at the 22d Pcli ce I)istricI. 

Yesterday. after he ~ail~d tie 
bi(!Ck fabric o·~·er :he b0t!Yd. a Stiff 
9r~ez-e ble\:.- it :Jff. :--i:: 1.:/c-::..: -:'~ck y...:.p 
~h:: !adder af~er t!k· T:;.·!"!'~or:~: se: ·-:
i·.:-e and dr.:::·:c :n,;:-:: :_r::ls :::to :~. 
Ftfteen m~!::..:tt:5 late:- :1".:.c =ab:--:c ~ad 
!)lotvn off. ar:d :he bcr.:ds~nne ~:ou:-.g 
mr:n v.ras again smilin~ dc.::r. ·:: 
Strawberry ~1ansior:. 
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